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BOOK REVIEWS 
t;. Fujihara: 
The Spirit of 
Japanese Industry 
"Mr. Fujihara is a veritable 
Sanu1rai of industry-- and is 
probably by no means alone 
in his viewpoint~· 
Peking & Tientsin Times, 
Tientsin, Nov. 14, 1936. 
When Lord Barnby, the head of the 
Economic Mission to Manchoukuo, visited 
the Oji Paper Mills in Japan, of which Mr. 
Giujiro Fujihara (member of the House of 
Peers) is President, inspected the dining-
hall for the workers, and s~mpled the rice, 
fish and vegetables he was taken aback 
when told that the cost of the lunch was 
about twopence per head. He then in-
spected the living quarters, and was duly 
impressed with their cleanliness and sanita-
tion and admirable ventilation. Naturally 
he was interested in learniug what rent 
was paid, and seemed at a loss to under-
stand when told it was 20 sen per tatami. 
All these figures, it is stated, convinced 
Lord Barnby that the low wages paid 
Japanese labourers were not low, properly 
speaking. 
The whole world is interested in deter-
mining how it is that Japan manages to 
offer her manufactures at a price that 
often, in other countries, falls below the 
bare cost of production, for manifesty the 
low cost of production is the main if not 
the sole.cause of Japan's success. A book 
has recently been published by Mr. Fuji-
hara which goes into considerable detail 
on the subject of Japanese industry. We 
hear plenty of expositions of the viewpoint 
of the Services in Japan nowadays, and the 
diplomats express their ideas when it is 
discreet so to do. But for a long time a 
silence has fallen upon . the industrialists 
and capitalists, who still count for some-
thing. Th"e author of "The Spirit of 
Japanese Industry" is unusually frank 
about many things. For example, he is a 
whole-hearted backer of Japanese expan-
sion. Even on the subject of the immense 
increase in armaments, he is on the side 
of the armed angels, subject only to the 
reservation that the investment in arma-
ments should maintain an adequate balance 
with national resources. It may be true 
that Japan devotes more money to arma-
ments, in proportion to revenue, than any 
other country, but, says Mr. Fujihara, 
"Japan has come later into the world's 
arena and cannot afford to be so easy-
going as the European nations." In his 
opinion preparedness is an investment 
whose object is to provide the force neces-
sary for national expansion which would 
otherwise be impossible. 
He freely admits smuggling into China 
on a colossal scale, arid· is by no means 
abashed thereby. China, he declares, 
brought it on herself by the boycott and 
the higher tariff, and he has nothing to say 
about the real cause of the former or about 
China's natural ambition to create. her 
own industry as the basis of the latter. 
Not only has he a very comprehensible 
pride in the vast achievements of the Jap-
anese in the industrial world. He has 
more. than a good word for the pirates who 
used to infest the shores of the China Seas, 
and compared them to the Elizabethan ad-
venturers of England who laid the foun-
dations for Imperial and economic advance. 
They were, he asserts (and there is much 
new material on this subject in his book) 
traders as well as pirates. Alas, they had 
one fatal shortcoming. Instead of securing 
a foothold and creating colonies across the 
seas, as the British did, they merely in-
dulged in piratical raids and trading. He 
blames the Shoguns largely for this, espe-
cially the policy of isolation to which the 
Tokugawa Shogunate, .whose spirit of ad-
venture gave way to panicky fright and 
made it a penal offence for Japanese to 
venture abroad. In other words, Mr. Fuji-
hara is a veritable Samurai of industry-
and is probably by no means alone in his 
viewpoint. 
The whole world admires Japan's pluck 
and her extraordinary achievements, but 
it is to be hoped that she will keep her 
head and not over-reach herself by reck-
less policies. 
K. P. K-irkwood: 
Unfamiliar 
Lafeadio Hearn 
•• Tl1e book does focus Hearn 
significantly from several 
angles and is agreeably 
co,nposed & written~· 
The Times Literary Supplement, 
London, Nov. 4, 1936. 
The book is an attempt to fill certain 
gaps in the study of Lafcadio Hearn's 
life and personality. Mr. Kirkwood is 
well aware that the Hearn cult has left 
little of importance to be discovered and 
he avoids going over ground already 
thoroughly explored, concentrating instead 
on three aspects which have not received 
the emphasis they deserve. The first of 
these is the " freak of circumstance" that 
brought Hearn to Japan and from a frus-
trated career in the West to one of fulfil-
ment and relative· happiness in the East. 
The circumstances · of this crucial turning 
point, and particularly the part played in 
it by Sir William Van Horne, President of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, are given in 
greater detail than hitherto. And the 
actual journey across Canada and the Paci-
fic Ocean is described with quotations from 
Hearn's own article, "A Winter Journey to 
Ja,pan." The second section of the essay 
is a brief review of Hearn as a lover of 
animals, birds, insects, and of all small 
life; while the third is a study of his talent 
as a writer of verse as well as of prose. 
Mr. Kirkwood admits that Hearn's verses 
were occasional and in many cases ephem-
eral, but he has collected enough ex-
amples to show that he was a genuine 
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though minor poet in metrical forms. 
Equally interesting is the concluding sec-
tion, in which he reveals Hearn's painstak-
ing methods as a prose-writer by quota-
tions from his lectures and letters. Alto-
gether the book, though short, does focus 
Hearn significantly from several angles 
and is agreeably composed and written. 
K. Koizumi: Letters 
from Baeil Hall 
Chamberlain to 
Lafeadio Hearn 
"" The letters have a value 
apart from their relation 
to Hearn as tl1e expres-
sion of a finely balanced 
mind and a cllaru,cter 
of unusual integrity ~, 
The Times Literary Supplement, 
Nov. 4, 1936. 
Professor Chamberlain befriended Hearn 
from the first day of his arrival in Japan 
and was his closest friend· and correspond-
ent during his residence there. Hearn's 
letters to him have already been published, 
and now his son Kazuo Koizumi has collect-
ed those in which the Professor replied. In 
one of them he wrote that "Nothing, to 
my taste, can atone for want of truth and 
balance. I like moderation, sobriety, all 
that the Greeks meant by p.sa6c-~s." And 
this quality informs his correspondence. 
It contains no surprising or appetising 
intimacies but continually impresses 'by a 
blend of friendliness and judicious thought. 
Many of the topics dealt with are neces-
sarily Japanese, and his estimate of the 
Japanese by comparison with Europeans 
is the more interesting as coming from 
such a lover of Japan. But the letters are 
almost as full of literary comments as of 
topical references, and the critical quality 
of these is high. Indeed, the letters have 
a value apart from their relation to Hearn 
as the expression of a finely bal;mced mind 
and a character of unusual integrity. 
1. Fukuda: The 
Japanese at Rome 
Asia, New York, Dec,, 1936. 
A Japanese writer gives here a series of 
simple and delightful pictures of his own 
country. There is little connection be· 
tween the chapters, which include a fairy 
tale and the true story of a faithful dog, but 
the effect of the little volume is pleasant 
and real. And it is still something new to 
see japan through japanese eyes. P.S.B. 
A Short History of 
Anglo-Japanese 
Relations 
8 ~ 3l: im Jj\ ~ 
by Chozo Muto. cloth pp. 82. 
Price ¥1.50 
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北星堂新刊及近刊の高等英文数科書 IWolterPo向 r:The Renaissanee 
An Advaneed English Grammar 
With Exercises 
高等英文典数科書
新津米遣先生新著 四六列裳本 1..50 二百七十頁
本書1 :数多の代表的英文法書た参考とし著者多年の質地授業
の経験に基き高等亭校井に専門拳校用の費用英文1県教科書とし
て全部卒易なる英文た用ゐ、多数の練習問題た犠げて編纂しすこも
のである。
Comti!ed，ωitlt Notes by Y. TANABE. Clolh. 210 tages. 1.00 
lntroduel:ion-Preiace-Two Early French Stories-Pico Della 
Mirandola-Sandro Botticelli-Luca Della Bobbia-The Poetry of 
Michelangelo-Leonardo Da Vinci-The School of Giorgione-
Joachim Du Bellay-vVinckelmann-Conclusion. 
Liberalism in England 
F幻thNotes. Clotk. 101 pages. .70 
Laissez-Fairモ L.T. Hohhouse 
John Stuart Milし抗i!!iamL. Da'Vidson 
The Heart of Liberalism. L. T. Hobhouse 
The Idealist School-T. H. Green. Ernesl Barker 
Nぞ~~~ig.!t~~~~~Iish Composition I TI陀 h・BestShort Essavs 
新両等英作文教科書(全二冊) I eo':;i7e;:叫 i幼 No加 byO. UMETANI・ d 
高高星雲教授須藤粂吉先生新著喜六梨各.70 I _._ C/oth. Y.~μges. .90 
I The Essay. G. K. Chesterton 
本警はあらゆる方面の問題た取入れて英等生たして愛嶋制 I ê~;;'戸rison. R附 Macau!ay
な告現代の要求lこ賂ぜしむる『戸う訓練た奥へんと uこものであ The 'Green Hand. SU' W. Beach-Thomas 
る。一間毎l二詳し告註程在奥へ、まれ竣備五ζ例 L添へてある。 April'13: A Reverie on Summertime. E. V. Knox 
Arnold:吃阻Itureand Anarehy 
An Essay in Politieal and ~ocial Criticism 
Se!elled，叫 itltNotes. C!oth. 108 tages. .70 
Sweetness and Light. 
Hebraism and Hellenism. 
Doing as One Likes. 
Porro Unum Est Nec白es悶 i旬u叩I町肌T
On Reading Too Fast. Arthur Rallsome 
The Human Dormouse. Louis Herrman 
The Schoplboy Strokes of Genius. Ano坦ymous
The Merits of Bird Song・ Prof.C. J. Patten 
Something for N othing. Martu， Armst川町宮
Good Sounds and Bad. C. B. Mort!ock 
This t:hrisはtma回sBus討ines回s. Rose Macau!ay 
Seven Seleet Stories from Edgar I間Lt133??272i.26372fZIM
Allan Poe Cloth. 129μges. .60 Tr即日ryBill. C. Patrick Thompson 
Looking Bac.k on Life. The VeryR叩• W. R. Inge 
A Descent into the Mealstrom. The Masq¥le of the Red Death. 
The Black Cat. The Tell~Tale Heart. 
The Fall of the llouse of Usher. A Tale ofthe Ragged Mountains. 
The Pit and the Pendul¥lm. 
Shakespeare in Short Stories 
Compiled by O. UMETANI. C!oth. 174 tages. 1..00 
Hamlet. Francis Brett Young The Merchant 01 Venice. 
The Taming of the Shrew~ Viscoullt Snowden 
Cfemense Dane juli¥ls Casar. WillstonCllUrchill 
Kihg Lear. Hugh Wa!po!e Coriolanus. John Buchan 
ON WOMAN: Essoys & Poems 
Edited ty S. INABA. Cloth.. 134 tages. .110 
Woman and Marriage. 
True Love (Poem). 
The Provincial Woman. 
Sweet Two and Twenty (Poem). 
P. G. Hamerton 
IJT. Shakespeare 
Arno!d Bennett 
Lord Byro符
恥1arriage. Arno/d Bennett 
The duty of it. The adヤentureof it. The two ways of it. 
To the Moon (Poem). P. G. She//ey 
Iilow， Blow， Thou Winter Wind (Poenり • W. Sl!akeゅeare
Women in.Politics. W. R. 1司王!'e
A Cradle Song (Poem). W. srake 
My Heart Leaps Up (Poem). 品V.抗ords引iorth
BENJA~置IN FRANI盃LIN:
The Autobiogrophy u，!d 
Poor Bi.ehørd~s Almo，.oc 
Ab~ìdged， with Notes. C!oth. 142 tages. .110 
Dardy~s Five Tales Cloth. 138 tages・・70
On the ，高Testern Circ¥lft. 
The Duchess of Hamptonshire. 
The Marchioness of Stonehenge. 
A Changed Man. 
The Withered Arm. 
Weather to Order. N，μomi Rりde-Smith
English Country: What is Happening to It? Hugh Wa!to!e 
The Old Trams. J. B. Morlon 
Nothing to Do. K. R. G. Browne 
I'¥Vant! IWant! A.E.Newton 
Hunchbacked Flees. Anon)'mous 
Yet Again the Essay. J∞or Bro引m
EO宜DEN (ASELECηON) 
by A. 司r'.Kinglake 
.80 
My First Bivouac. 
The Black Tents. 
Terra Santa. 
Cairo and the Plague. 
The Sphynx. 
C!oth. 1約金ages.
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